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TREDELL & SHIPLE

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearageb are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
ending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please semi us

their old address as well as the new.

PERSONAL.—GeOrgO K. Wilson ofthis city
was lulmltteil to the practice of law at the several
Courts In this counts• on Nfontlay.

BEAUTIFUL JEWELIIT for ladies, Just tb(
Chingfor ChrlAtrnap gifts, et Keifer Ham
Iltou street.

PF.HRONAL.—Congressman Stiles, of till;
District, has his Washington headquarters thin
winterat the Metropolitan Hotel.

STILI. ANOTHER BUROLARY.—LrtUbaCiI
Quinn's store, at Coplay, was broken Into Tuesday
night and robbed of about sixty dollars worth of
merchandise.

REAL ESTATE.—John GrOSA 11119 sold hiR
farm situated lo Salisburytownship, adjoining the
city of Allentown, to Wm. H.Deshler, of this city.
for $82,000. Mr. Deshler will cut the property up
into building lots.

THE SLATE TnADE.—There were. shipped
from Slatlngton during the week ending the lath
dtla squares of roofing ,date, forty,lN cases of
school slate, three eases of blackboard slates and
thirty-nine eases of mantel slob•. Front Treiclo
ler's Station, there were shipped squares of
roofing slate.

31.Astiiiic.—At a stated meeting or Anen
(7ouncll, No. 23, Y. M., held last week at

he Masonic Hall, the following persons were
elected to serve for the ensuing year :—T. I. G. M.,
Dr. C. F. Schultz ; D. I. G. M., Jacob S. Dllllnger ;
I'. C. W., 'Dr. henry R. Hartzell ; Secretary, Ed-
mund D. Lawall ; Treasurer, Aaron Troxell.

Onrrymiv.—.lohn p.. war, died at Wash-
ington last week and true buried at Harrisburgon
Monday. Ile Wll6 a son of ex-Governor Wolff
and a native of Easton, and bud for a number of
years been Disbursing Clerk in the War Depart-
mentat Washington. He was tifty,.eVen years
old.

Wilkinson Rohn, formerly a resident of 14:m-
over township, died a few days ago at St. Louis
We noticed a few days ago the fact of his having
become Insane and being an inmate of Llll2 lunatic
Asylum at St. Louis. Mr.Rohn was well known
In this county, and his friends will be saddened at
this news of his death.

~
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•EASTON.—The oat qt active fi rennin in Eas-
ton Is George Finley, Presideti.t of the Humane
hose Co., a position which lie has held for the last
30 years. Mr. Finley Is In the 54th year of his
agel and has been a member of the company 36
yeah

I.cre are at pre,ent ahont two hundred und
ay-five students In Lafayette College. All
pting twenty-five are either professors of re-
n or have become interested In the revival• I In progress In the college. In the senior
, numbering thirty-nine, only one remains to

le seine exhibition of his Interest In religion.

NATION IN LEHIGH COUNTY. The
,ty Commissionersand Assessors have agreed
the followla• rates of taxation : heal, Estate,
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TlOliti.—We lately
be an authoritative

- r that the Lehigh and
(tuna was about to be delivered
\le Lehigh. Valley Railroad Company, but
~00d authority now for saying that the

more truth In It than is generally sup-
posed. der the Modern system of commercial
and lie.ta I manipulatlons various ways are re-
sorted.to t transfer the franchises of one corpora-
tion to ano er. The meat common and equitable
method Is at of leasing for a long period of
years, the let guaranteeing to the lessor a stated
and fixed an al corupeneatlon. By tills method
therights of t stockholders at least are respected,
Ifthe general üblle Is subjected to the illelatinn
ofa crushing, finding monopoly. Another way
Is to transfer t franchises to another Company
without a fixe; r definitecompensation and with-
nut regard to t Interests of the stockholders or
the general put !. This could be accomplished
by the compens 'on for such transfer being based
upon the net pr sof the corporation transferred,
a part of which ly would belong to the original
corporation and e other part io the purchasing
corporation. Su an arrangement could not fail
to be satisfactory thepurchaser and exceedingly
disastrous to the ler. If, by way of Mastodon,
such an arrangcm t should be entered Into be-
tween the corporal is Mimed, the effect would be

- that the Lehigh Va y Company, controling both
railroads and Navinn he benefit of all the profits
.of Ini Own road, won transport nearly everything
-over Its own road a only the refuse over the
.other. The share of 0 pro fits, tberefore, ifany,
;which would go to th stockholders of the trans-
Serred road would beall indeed I besides this,
.the Lehigh Valley con well afford to run the Le-
'high and Susquehanna mu Its barely paying ex-
penses, It having guara eed nothing and prom-
ised nothing Provided 'paid nothing, while itcontrolled the carrying deand threw It all upon
lie own road to make ormous profits. What

. Senefit would be derived such anarrangement?
.7 ,..•e initiated few, profit! by the temporary rise
in th .4 atoek of the rallroatransferred, could re-
ties° tt •eniselves of thelt , ock and retire with a

the pricking of theprofit for tbetti"lve'' , whi
bubble 'Co Ilel Leave the ali oished stockholders
with a drug fan the market, o cheap to be sold.
Stockholders satuaot he t meini how the ;At-

oms in whose b Ak.ads they li e placed their inter-
ests and rights u. 41 their tr , lest the creature
become the toaster ‘fid they t know It Mall too
late.

lint there Is a higher sad v; 4

the interests of slocklm.Vela 1

Matter as this. Corporat.lolll a
people for the benefit of th,v p 1
Injury. The two railroads ma
possessed of rights and french I,
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own. They traverse and develc
ties, yet their course is the same,
emulation and competition will
ter.eits of the localities along the
hereby accomplish the chief end

env e. By this method the people
rive some'compensation for the
ehises surrendered and conferred, al
will prosper and grow as heretofore
hi one, and the stupendous power
head can and will make subservient
Interests'of our richand teeming Va

~r il In one
, tx.4da the

; rules o ,
and Incatariff already militating against hol

Indußtries will become sceoppreEedve
lit of through freights and egntrallzv
that our Valley and Ha luterentA will Lai
suffer, for Its wondrous wealth will pus'
rich, crude freight, while, like Tonlal u
cannot reach It; and all Ws for the he
trusted few. This Is spatter that roue,
wan ht this section, for wo do not want
In the Lehigh Valley the crutillitig and 1
procees of the monopoly of the Schuylkill
For the credit of the old nod ilme-honored
Coal and Navigation Company we trust t 1
thing of the kind will by accomplished.
stockholders loolito their Interests thorough
well, and„fet the people not allow Its crest
become its master and seller as sheep In the
hies. The interests of this region wilt b..
served by these two roads remaining under
rate management, and we speak In the Inter
the public when we express the hope that
will thus remain. They give ns good fleet)! v
datlons at present, and we have nodesire to
their. enterprise restricted or diminished in
fllghtett degree.

BEAL ESTATE SALE.—John Koch has sold
his farm of one hundred and ninety-Ore acres, in
Whitehall township, to his sons, for $25,000.

THE PUOLIC SCllool.9.—The public schools
of this city will dose on the evening of the 24th

and will commence on January 2d, after n
Ta cation of one week.

SLATINOTON.-E. B. Neff, ofthe tilatington
Hotel, Slathigton,hasTorehnsedthe United States
Hotel for 46,000.

Farragut Post; No. 214, G.A.R. ; of Slatington;
will give sonic dram:Ala. entertainments January

1 14, 10; 17 and 18. ' ' -

Tim lIANovEit Lremm.—The lust meeting
of the Lyceum was held at Bast's School House,
and the question for dismission was in regard to
having the German language taught Inour sehools.
The quet.tiou was decided in the negative. The
nest meeting will be held at Eastport.

BE.tha AND DEEtt.—Two boys report seeing
a bear and n deer on the mountain near Seegers-
ville on Monday last. The boys were somewhat
alarmed nt what they saw, and when they got re-
Inforeements, the animals were not to be seen.
Possibly this'was the same deer which was seen
and unsuccessfully hunted for at Saegersville some
time ago. Hunters should gird on their armor
and try' and bring down this game.'

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Jonathan Long,- re-
eldlug on the Philadelphia road about two miles
from this city, In Salisbury township, met with a
acclaim accident on Tuesday. lie had cut down a
tree which In falling leaned against another tree,
and while cutting down the latter the first treefell
on one of Ills legs, breaking It in two places. Dr.
Clark, L. Martin, of this city. attended the suf-
ferer.

.I{Emolous.—The speelni evening religious
meetings held .for some time past at the Presbyte-
rian Lecture Room and In the Linden Street Meth-
odist Church have been discontinued for the pres-
ent. They will be resumed dttrin, the "week of
prayer," the opening week of the New Year. The
meetings have been well attended, and a number
ofpersons have manifested personal interest In
theirspiritual welfaro.

DEDICATIONS.—ThC new church
erected he the German Evangelical Socle:ty of
Eilatington will he dedicated on the 25th and !Nth
irate.

The Memorial Church," which Las been
erected at Luck Ridge, will be dedicated on the
2Mb. The building le of free stone, and has cost
about $3,000, most of which bus already been
raised. The lot on which the bnildlngstands was
given by the Thomas Iron Company, and the
Company also gave a lot for a cemetery.

'fm; ITAns.—The studeutß of Muldenberg
College who stay out late at‘ nights have been In
the. habit of effecting au entrance over a porch
and through au upper story window. To prevent
the continuing of this practice the faculty caused
a heavy iron (mac to be made and put up to ef-
fectually bar the window. The students objected
to this, and the [Alter night a party took the iron
frame down and carried It to the Jordan creek.
A policeman, in the COlll,, of his rounds, discov-
ered It and took It before the Mayor, who com-
mitted It to the College.

ACO DENT. —George Hartzell, employed by
eR9r9. Steitz & Heebner to draw coal, met

with an accident Saturday afternoon which
resulted in instantly killing one of his horses
and so badly injuring the other as to necessi-
tate killing him. Mr. Hartzell had unloaded
a load of kindling wood in the rear of John
Schall's premises on the bank of the Jordan
Creek, and in endeavoring to turn his team
around the WIICOII went down the embank-
ment. The wagon's course was soon stopped
by coining in contact with a tree, but the
horses rolled down to the creek. Mr. Hart•
cell himselfescaped without injury.

A Goon MOVE.—The people connected with
the Brainard Presbyterian church and society at
Euston have lately sent two well filled boxes to
missionaries at the West. The aggregate value
if the clothiug and cash in these boxes was about
500. This Is a good thing to do, and every reit-
lous society in this city and county ought to

knulfest a little of this practical Christian beam*.
• nee. The missionaries on the frontier need fcod

an. clothing, and they ought to be generously re-
me übered. Aud In this connection it is worthy
of eclat remark that the first women to cross the
Ro4ky Mountains were the wives of two mission-
aries, Mrs. Whitman and Mrs. Spalding. These
heroic women and their husbands saved Oregon
and California to the United States by practically
demonstrating that families could cross theRocky
3iountains where it had long been held that only
the strongest men could go.

A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.—Saute of our
exchanges report "neck-tie parties" as a new
species of entertainment for the whiter evenings,
and we give the DIM 1.1". operand' for the benefit of
those of our renders who may be anxious for
something new in the entertainment line. Every
lady, upon (altering the door, Is required to give
the doorkeeper an envelope containing a neck-tie
made of the smile material as the dress she wears
that evening ; to be made in any conceivable
shape, and trimmed as she chooses: Every gen-
tleman pays fifteen emits at the door and receives
a check for n neck-tie, and afterwards the neck-
ties are distributed to eheck-holders. After re-
ceiving his new article cf dress, each gentleman
commences n search for the Indy whose dress
corresponds with it, for the "rules of tile game"
are that he must wait upon that lady during the
evening.

Wot: uNTO you, ALSO, VE, LAw VERS."—
The announcement that Rev. Mr. Fobs of the
English Lutheran church would preach to the
members of the- Lehigh County Bar on Sunday
evening was sufficient to till every seat inthe Court
Ilouse• Mr. Fahs took for lie text the denuncia-
tion of the lawyers of olden time by our Savior,
and made it the basis of an earnest and urgent
presentation of the personal religious responsibil-
ity of the members of the legal profession. Ile
said that he did not preach to lawyers because he
considered them worse than every other class of
people in the community, butbecause he had great'
respect for them and for their profession, and be-
cause be wanted to see them all making tile fullest
possible use of the opportunities afforded them by
their education and by their responsible position
In the community. Their position was one of Im-
portance, and by virtue of their position and Influ-
ence It was so much the more necessary and Im-
portant that they should comply with the require-
ments of " the higher law'' and accept the prof-.
fered mediation of Christ. Re hoped they would
all (become like Joseph of Arintathea, who was
"a counsellor of the Jews, a good plan and Just,
waiting for the Kingdom of God." The discourse
was eminently a practical one, and it was listened
to with the closest attention. Mr. Falls made
grateful recognition of the kindness which had
fornished the Court House for the use of the Eng-
lish Lutherans while repairs were being made
upon their church building, and said that heknew
of no better way to Indicate his gratitude for such
a ftvor than in preaching to the members of the
Lehigh County Rar.

LehighCounty Teachers' Institute,

The Lehigh County Teachers' Institute
commenced its sessions in the Court House in
this city on Monday afternoon. The meeting
was called to order by Superintendent E. J.
Young, and Rev. J: W. Wood of this city of.
fered the opening prayer. The Institute was
then formally organized for work..by the elec-
!son of L. P. Hecker Secretary and Miss Mary
1.3..Nag1e Assistant Secretary, by the appoint-
meni of Messrs. Abbott, Rupp and Klemm as
a local Committee to Cornish the Institute with
the.proper apparatus, and the clection•of 0.
R. Wilt and Miss Lydia Leiseuring as an En-
rollment Committee.
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Superintendent 'Young then delivered an

Address of Welcome, I.4ing as his subject
"The Teachers' Profession "

At the evening cession L. P. Hecker rend a
short essay upon "The Vtillty ofKnowledge,',
R. K. Buehrle delivered an address.on Pri,
mary School Instruction" and T. P. Eniniens
read a selection from Mekong' aThriellYMA
Carol.

ALLF:NTOWN has uu QM( Ilidre Wail and
glansware eidabllshruent where an great a variety
and as low prices can be found as In the larger
Gilles. We refer to the new store ofbAlehard
Walker, No. 40 Wert Unrollion streel.—Ath.

THE LEHIGH REGIST
TITE CANAL.—The Lehigh Canarlvill soon

be closed for the season. The boatmen have had
jt. very favorable season, so far as wealha•r to Coll-
earned.

D IviDENr s. Lchigh
Company bait declared a two and one-half per
cent. dividend, payable on.t.be tiOth.

•The Central fluilrond of Sew• Jersey Will pay a
four per cent. dividend on the Mb.

FIRE AT A COAL BREAKEIL—TiIe engine
house connected with the Ithea Breakerat Sum-
mit 11111 , Carbon county, was burned on Tuesday
night. The main breaker building was fortu-
nately unveil from conflagration. The fire 6 sup.
posed to have been the work of itu ineendinry.

THE WAIL WITH TrIIKEY. Thursday
somebody unknown, with malice aforethought,
let a turkey gobbler loose on the. porch of Mr.
Grief, the Rector of Grace Church. These sur-
pikes are probably very enjoyable, and a, the
bird weighed some twenty pounds, we have no
doubt Mr. Gries will fare smnptuously on Christ-
mas day, but Isn't it very malicious as far as the
turkey Is concerned 1

KNIGHTS op PrrlllA,:.—Frolll recent reports
of the grand officers of the Knights of Pythias we
learn that the order throughout the State 19 In the
most prosperous and praleeworthy condition.
Thereare at present represented two hundred and
eighty-one lodges, twenty-one having been insti-
tuted since July last, and twenty-one of the whole
working In the German language. The order
numbers over thirty thousand, and applications
for new charters are still being twelve., by the
grand

THE LEMON COM. TilADE.—Tile Nunch
Chunk Gazette of this week sae's:—Last week
there was transported south from this place, over
both the railroads and the canal, 95,'117.13, mak-
ing a grand total for the present season of 4..70'2,-
7.10.19 tons. The corresponding week last year
the shipments front here a:11,0110in! to 70,5911.08
tons. and for the year of 150 up to this time the
total was 3,563,347.1 a tow.. in comparing the
shipments of the pant week, an.l tlie year thus far,
with those of last year, we lind for the
week in 1870 of 24,625.05 ton.•, told, an increase
for the year of IS7O of 1,128.709. M tons.

Strikes, and rumors of strikes, have eau tett a
little advance in price.. and morn inquiry for
nearly till sizes. People who v. ill want coal in
February and March ttrenaturally a 111111, eKeited.
The Wyoming strike has waked theta HP, slid
they are enquiringabout the market. While there
seems to be no probability of the miners In the.
Lehigh quitting work, the prospect Is that the
'Wyoming men trill slay out for some months to
least. A rumor that the :non at Jeddo hail stop-
ped work on a reduction of wage.: was enrrent in
the early part of the week, but did not amount to
anything, more than a rumor. Canal navigation
has ended, notwithstanding the extreme mild
weather. Shippers are WM' euquiriug for o:11,.

The Lehigh Valley It. IL Co. has Issued a circular
dated Dee. 1,1570, saying: "on and after this
date the rate on 'Through or Tble' Coal will be
$l.OO per ton, Itctween Penn Haven and Port
Johnson, being a reduction or ten cents per ton..•

311SS EIIUA RTON'S 1.E(71-Rf-

Miss Lillian It. Edgarten's lecture at the Court
House, lust Thursday evening, was attended by a
large audience. tier subject was " Whither ace
we Drifting?", and her lecture was a plea for the
preservation of thesanctity of the marriage rela-
tion. Her manner was pleasing and her eloquence
powerful and Impressive. Without toe affectation
of Olive Logan, her style of delivery somewhat
resembled the staginess of that lady and impressed
the audience with a desire to see her in a powerful
character on the theatrical boards. She was
-dressed handsomely and neatly, in green velvet
trimmed with point applique lace, and her beauty
was tho subject ofmuch admiration.

After Introducing her lecture insome general
preliminary remarks relating to her subject, she
divided her lecture into several parts under their
respective beads. She sPoke, first, of polyandrYm
and then of marriage as -it was in the good oid
Bible Dines, when Solomon, In his immodesty, was
content with at few hundred wives, and de•eribed
the miseries of the victims of polygamy, for In
those days marriage was hot a mutter of Owlet.
with women, but as they were debarred from fol-
lowing any pursuit whieh would feed and clothe
them, they were compelled to accept either mar-
riage or starvation. Then followed monogamy,
but in its earlier stages the evils engendered by
polygamy were still 11111erittli, and the daughters
of Veen were brought up in the ,belief that they
were the Inferiors of men, and that wives were
the mealals of their husbands. She believed that
had the principle prevailed In early history that
wives were the equals socially of their husbands,
the world would be further advaneed to-day In
science and morals than it will be for main• long
years to come.

The lecturer considered the subject at divorce
with all Its :menden( evil consequenves, and re-
ferred in bitter terms to the Legislature of Con-
necticut, which granted a divorce in a ease where
the wife became insane at the birth of the partice'
first child, anti there was only one Ineinher man
enough to oppose this legalization of polygamy.
Governor English lied saiationed the proceeding
by signing the bill. She understood be was now
a candidate for U. S. Senator, but she hoped the
Legislature would tell the Governor that 11, , had
earned honor enough when he :tithed his na mely

(lily hill, and they would vote for the other Mali.
She advocated making marriage and divorce laws
'subject to the control or comxre,,, m, that they
would be uniform throughout the iSnottry. This.
would prevent persons entering, lightly Into the
marriage state. beeause,if an Incompatibility were
afterwards discovered, a Journey to Indiana and
a fee of fiftydollars could not then untic the knot.
Divorces procured for the purpose of remarrying
were practically, and in the sight of God,another
form of polygamy. The impossibility'ofgetting
divorred would secure better and more harmoni-
ous marriages, for they would then be entered
into with greater care, and If a couple blindly
made a bad choice they should not be absolved
front their obligations to each other to make an-
other attempt, which might prove equally unsue-
cessful and equally unhappy.

She wanted such Justice for woman that triam
she aided In earning half the savings of the fam-
ily, she should have her slum, and at the death
of the husband should have possession of It In her
own name, instead of only a life interest. In the
case of a woman who went out to work for the
maintenance of herself and little ones, and upon
returning limns In the evening met the terrors of
a drunken husband, who had lain mound the
dram shop all day drunk, she contended that the
commuulty was disgraced where that woman was
not protected from the sponging and abuse, of such
a brute. She deprecated paying less wages to
women than to men for the same work. Wages

' and work should bear the same relation to each
other without regard to sex.

While pleading for Justice to women, she was
not unmindful of the shortcomings of a large por-
tion of her sex. The millionaire husbands and
fathers forbid their wires and daughters doing
any kind of work under pain of incurring their
displeasure. Women and girls in less affluent
circumstances see this slate of affairs and are,
in too many eases, ashamed to acknowledge their
ability to perform thp household duties of wives.
Kid gloves and' white hands are the source of
much of the domestic evil of the present day.
She believed that girls should he educated lusome
trade or profession that would enable them to
support themselves and prevent the necessity of
marrying for'a livelihood.
• As to Miss Edgartoa'o 111111111dICIS that we are
rapidly drifting Into a Mate of social license
dislike to believe that such Is the ease generally.
It may be so In some cases, but we certainlyknow
a great many people who live happily in the state
of monogamy, and have no desire for either poly-
audry, polygamy, or divorce. The general sent!, '
ment of the better class of both men and women
Is certainly In favor of the_strictest obserance of
the sanctity of the marriage relation, and we have
more faith in the reforming power of publleSentl-
meat In a mutter of this kind than in law. No
amount of legislation can !mike a man and vro-
man who are unhappily mated live happily to-
gether, and where U. marriage 19 rightly entered
upon legislation to keep them logellicr Is entirely
superfluous. There Is' too much loose and flip ;
pant wilt about marriage and divorce, and the
hest preventive of divorce will be Increased cau-
tion and care In regard to the.selection of life
partners. A business partnership can he easily
sundered, but when marriage Is brought down, es
some of the so-called " reformers" of the day de-
sire, to a lecei with business partnerships, the

'whole foundation of Christion society will be un-
dermined. If we drift to that rosnit we are lost;
but we need not drift there, and we shall not
less we allow- ourselves to be overruled by inn-
Mee.; which we have It In our pincer to count erne&

AIL ALLENTOW
l'EnsoNAL.—Messrs. David Thomaq, John

Thomas, IV. 'Mickley and Thomas Hunt, of
Catasanqua, have returned from their visit to
Alabama. 'The visit IVII, for the Immo, of pros.
peetint. in rettard to their ore bonds in that sec-
tion.

Nu.sstiN.—Musical people will he interested
1.1 thvgatemeut, made in an English paper, that
Nilsson Vs engaged to be married to M. ltosseau,
a Frenchgentleman of moderate fortune,and that
after her marriage she will retire; from the stage.
We hope she will have better success with matri-
mony than poor Jenny Lind lens haul.

Cm.ki: MAKERS' UNION.—TiIe tbllowing
officers were elected and instnlied Friday evening,
in the Cigar 31alicr's Union, No. Se:', to serve for
the next six months: President, Daniel G. Gear-
hart'; Vice Pre,ident, Solomon (-Made; Record-
ing Secretary, Thomas .1. Ilrader ; Corresponding
Secretary, Milton H. Walt; Financial Secretary,
Jeremiah E. Lynn Treasurer. Levi Keinert ;
Door Kasper, James

IMPOIITANT CHANGE. -A. reference to our
" Traveller's Directory" will shoe a very int,
Portant change in the arrangement of trains
on the Lehigh and Susquehanna raihamd.
Only one train per day each way leaves the
Allentown station now, the up train leaving
nt 12,15 P. M., and the down train !eavitt.: at
2,5 n P. M.

THE SELRumor. GuA-ans.—The Selfridge
Guards. lately formed at Bethlehem, held an eke-
thou for officers on Thursday evening' under the
supervision of Mai. Gen. Jame, 1,, Belfridge a n d
stalk Forty men ,igned the oldster r oll of the
Company, and the ranks will soon be tilled up.
The election resulted in the unanimous choice of
the following officers Captain, James it. Roney;
First Lieutenant, C. 0. Zirgenflos; Serlond Lieu-
tenant, M. A. Beahni. Gen. Selfridge made :to
address, 10001 was received with enthusiasm.

THE CONST/TUTIONAL CONYENTION.-- .Hit
which have 1,, prepared pelting the

Legislature to call a Gmvoatinn for the revision
of our State d'onstitattion are heing very generally
signed In all parts of the Slate. The people are
taking hold of the inalleC Fir tinauselym and they
will eat ry it throt4l), and when the Legitdatnre
see= that the people of the Slate nant the Ctnodd-
hullon anuorled they .will not he-itata! ICI order a
Convention. Petitions will at once he circulated
in phi, city ror ,1..411a11tr04. and they will no doubt
be ..t.gne.l by nearly every voter.

11111.(mr ol cold iransporte(lover the 1.1.111,11
Valley II:Iilrea.l for titreellays vit,litiLr Doe. lit,
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11aZIelon "7.451 01 :15.1110 07
1' rp,r I.ehiLfli 112 07 1711 10
1;t,vet' Meadow 10.577 17 16,1:1.1 07
\ Ink:limy 5.597 01i 12,1211 00
V.,lclt Chunk 160 17 266 10

Tiit.il
.... I:: 09,11611 II

I,:t1:11. time '0,224 OS; 91.090 19

1:111112

Smf /r.vcit.—Therc -a Smyth r, a young
daughtcr of Leopold Snyder, of Swab Ea: ton, on
Saturday last, met with a frightful neeklent from
the effects of which 4110.411011 00 Sunday morning.
The demanied, in company with other children,
was engaged iu building small bon-tire,„ when her
clothes took lire, :old becoming frightened she
rushed wildly about, until heragonizing sereaum
attracted the attention of a lady named Wolf, who
with great presence of mind took bold of a piece
of carpet, aid whh great dillleulty I•xiingulshed
the dames, too late, however, to save her. She
suffered terribly. until she dled.

T OI'ENING OP THE 01 .1:1t.1 11111'NI.:.
Mre,r6. llagetibuelt tiro r paring no ellOrt4 tosnake
the opening entertainment in their New Opera
house areeptitble to the putille. evening se-
lected is the bile it gives our citizen: a
chance of enjoyinga Christmas fete, it also alLn•ds
them all opportunity to pay a suMila :ma de-

tribute to the enterprise anti energy which
have honored our city wßlt one of the titp,t hitilii-
lag6 for amusements In the State. While the
c•harrm:ter of nit. Novitainin ,lo se-
cure n not Lonse. the obj'•et one it 111(11 cli‘not
not, tie hop% toll!! every scat.

ST;..\m PLANIN, MILL Bui .vr
steam planing;

mill, on tonal streer, Iteadinu, was burned to-
gether with its enntents on Thursday evening-.
The valise lit fire is tinlimasu but the flames
when first diseovered Were breaking throll ,4l, the
roof. Thu Mill consisted of two larva stone lithild-
ins which were formerly used :is an .kgrieultural

Ilitininietory. The to-s on the building
nud stock wins about 020,000, Willi 05.000 insur-
liner, and the proprietors lost 012,000 worth of
Machinery, upon in hielt they had :,1700 iniuranee.
Thirty hands won. employed. :ill of wLnuf 10 ,4
thoir trail

PIZOl'El•:])1N(;S

'Filgltio.lll I);tvid :ttt..fo Vvr,lict
for der,ndant.

t.IRI 111 11'11. 1. 11,41.
JaCtllll\T-11O1'. .1. 111, 6 1111 11r011:f111 10 rITOVeI.

‘l,llll.of ‘v,tltlittr In 11 1 allege.l by it:attain...4
mifr to have boon prttinb,ll 11, by the iii 10111111
for ,erviet , rchtleretl hint berury Itt,r ttlarriottx.
I)4,lth:lJ he olit.rett her a honto
%vas I'2 year, t: I. at Ow 1101101 Of 111. 1' 11.11'0111, :11111
that 111'1,111 ;0' 011 e Of hi-family.and that the
yi.ar proviou. In itt.o. ttlarria.tt• >hr left him athl
Ivorli'vtl for she reediy,l t-utlicient
clothinff, in lieu ..r 111111 li'lllCll
liert•hlfrreferml to reLtullt ‘t- ttget, wide!, defendant
otreretl to uive lo.r. (In trial.

Mt:ritimor Pitt:fit:RN-INi: 1711b,r.
A method of pre,erving fruit quite frequently.
adopted In Russia, consists in .daelillig fresh line
by sprlfikling it with water :mil adding a little
creosote. The fruit is to he packed la woodioi
boxes with a layer of the prepared hhallt powder
ofan inch in depth at the bottom. This layer hi
to he first covered With a ,11,01 of paper. and 01.11
It the fruit is. to be laid so in, not to touch each
other. Oa the first layer of fruit another sheet
of paper is placed with the lime powder sprinkled
over it and a sheet or paper over this : 111, 1)11 this,
another layer of fruit Is spread as before :red the
process continued until the box is full. The cor-
ners ;nay then he tilled with i Itarecral. If a tight
fitting cover is put on the box, the fruit, it in said,
will untintain Its freshness for It leapt a year.

THE GROWTH OF OUR CITY.

BuilaingN Ereete(l ill 1870
A Fine Opera House, Two School

iloiNes. and Nearly Two Hundred
Dwelling -Douses:

Great Addition to the Taxable Property

Tint growth and progress of our clip, Is a matter
of practical Interest to every citizen, and we have
prepared for our readers a Statement, of the new
buildings erected during the present year, which
will lie at once interesting on account of Its pres-
ent information and valuable for future reference
and comparison. We have spout a great deal of
time and latter in the preparation or the article,
anti have endeavored to make it correct and eont7
plete. Sonic buildings may have been overlooked,
but we have spared no possible pains to get them
all. We have taken no notice of enlargements
anti repairs, and when these are added loth,: very
respectable list of item" buildings erected during
the year it will he seen that both our men of
means and our mechanics have by no means been
idle during the year. The buildings given bel'ow
represent about a million of dollars in bare
labor and materials, and it Is at fact of no little
significanceand interest that with a few excep-
[lons the builditig,s erected during the year have
been dwelling houses. Our population Is rapidly
Inerea,hur, and the increase in the number of
dwelling houses does nob keep pace with It.
There ought to be twice as many houses built next
year ins this. and we hope there wilt he. Below
tee give the record or Ithiblitors for Ills y.2ar or-
ran,..!'el in :

UMEI22I!

Co.One four-,lorebrick
buildinn', with Creneh roof, situated at the earner
of :,eineel and Ilmniiton mdreei, On the tired floor

are three tdore I,IIIIIIS, MO of which kill be occu-
pied he rilde , John,,,, h Co.; the other' 1,, for
re:d. The ,eedntl and third floor: , will also In' for
rent. It will end. ;Wont ;4'2ooC°. K Brother
hare the contract far Irulldinc.

1111:0NIAN Three one-dory fra titr homes
on Gat:lib:oi-I reel, near Serond. OneI, occupied
Ii y .11:lertn In Kleckner as :tit olilce, another be
Dr..lpple as nit office, and the third as a tin Here.

co-t. about .1. Gorman iVII4 1110

STl:eitr.• I:, it. Three three-gory brielt ()wet-

litet- hone,-on T,lird street near lfamilton. These
are bill't 111. a neat and eontfortable• style. :tail are
quit,. an a,:dition to that part of the city. They
.aro built by Tile:hull]) Keck. :ma will (.4 about
:310(. 0 each.

di. W. 1.1:fr.0. One. frame ilwellitc.; boom on
Pounder' ,t reef near: wrd;lnd-a-half stories
high. built by hifwelf. It will co,l, about !i :i7CO.

(;171{11%, lit tsaer.u'.tr. A9VICIATION. A coin-
clrureli edifier! on Turner ,dreet between

Z- -"er.l.llll;und NVllite is Owbuilder,
and it will cost :Ilion :38,000.

One two,torr brie]; liou ,e,
eon], iq• Turner ,trevtawl Ridge Road. Herman
tt Barrit ; eo,t

Tickxt.rm. One two-story brick house,
oil Second street; nearLinden.. Lewis 1.. Sheldon,
builder: cost 23000.

01.tvcit K. FLUCL. One t wo-and-o-Itulf -tor%
brick Iwo,. on Second Areet between Chew and
Cordon.

JOHN ScHHOTH. Oue Neu-.,10re brkk 11011.,0, uu
11Lige ltoad near Gordun.

11'n. E. Itr:s. One orn-,tory brick lionm• no
•Lroot betwoen Second and Ride., Road.

=I
‘1,1116.% Resklenco for Fourth

MI CO, bOiNVel.ll WIIIIIIIt 111111 Union. Ritter. Abbot
a: Co.. builder ,. It Is a three-story brick 110115e,
uri ,Qed brlelt front, and ha. all the modern lin-
provrinnt,. It will cost about t!la,00l.l.

ENt.I.NII LUTHERAN Spell:TY. 11011,1, for a
imrsonage. on Firth ntrel, adjoining the English
Lutheran Church. It is three stories high, with
prc,ed brie!: front,and I, tohave all the ueee.snrp
Improvements. It will most about $7,000.

Itum..titv—linAvr Itominiv br l'ime—Tat:
IliatoLAns F.,I'API: WITH T111:11t PLUNDER.—
Some that early Wednesday morning, the hat
and far store of Messrs. AIICWa It ,1: Bro., corner of
Eighth and Hat illton etrcets, was entered by burg-
lars. Th'e siMtr: :Ice was erected through the up-
per door of t ?1is basement on Eighth street, by
prying open one of the doors by a chisel or Soule
other similarly shaped instrument about three;
fourths Man inch wide. From the basement they
ascended the stair,, at the' hood of which they
forced open a door,and then they had still another
locked door to break open before they got Into the
retail store room. Here their operations had tole,
conducted with ureat risk. The large plate-gloss
windows are always left open, :old gas Is burned
all night for the purpose or glving the policemen
n full view of the. Interior of the loom. Abont,
two o'clock In the morning a policeman Inspected
the premises, and he reports that everything was
all right them About three o'clock Udall Guth,
who resides on the opposite side of Eighth Street.
heard an unusual noise, and got up to ascertain
the ea use. Ile looked over'to A newalt's and saw
tho'curtains of the side window had been trout
down, but the noise ceasing and not suspecting :1
burglary In the neighborhood, he ca neinded his
hearing a noise was a midnight delisioa. and he
retired to sleep again., The robbery toast, there-
fore,have teen eommitted about three o"dock in
the morning. "

.
When the proprietors entered the store Wedne•day

morning they were greatly surprised at the condi-
tion of their fur departmeni. The boxes were
generously left behind, but nearly all ,their furs
were gone, and the borglars seemed particularly
choice in their tastes by bestowing their especial
attention upon the liner art ivies. About five hum

OM dollars worth of tine furs. which had been
gotten up to order for 60111 C of theireasterners foe
Christmaspresents, were all taken. All the barg-
tars loft behind were a line sable boa, two chit-

IVlciinit. One three-story brick house
bit ;.treet between Sixth anti Seventh. It
I, hunt i Henry \Vitt ,liter, and will do.t about
;I'l,ooo.

rt ,NI: tD WEINEIIT. One two,dory brick house
oil Fifth between Walnut and Union. It hi
bunt by lltiory Wochter, and kill tio,t about

,Ttcon FINE. (Inc two--tore brick 1101140 on
\Vnier ,treet Union. Built by NVilliato
l'h•well, and co,t4 nhont $3,500.

II EN I:1' Il'.V3Nrlt. One large tlure-stun• brick
house on IValtiut street between Sixth and Sev-
enth. It is built by Stephen Dornblarcr. and will
ent4 about. 04,01.10.

I'll 4 U:LIS 11AltTNI.1N. Due
curlier 1 stri,el wit! LaNy

CHAS. LErrif. thie [nvn-,lord• hotiAe, nn
Water ,11%..1. bdOW UlllOll.

.\ 111:1.1. ()Ile -tory
linu-r. on Hamilton -trert Imtween Fourth and
Penn. Cliriqtlan IVoaver builder; cost shout
if

Fur. One Ciree--tory InnildneZ
c,,rner Penn and Union. •

D It. MARTIN. (Jnr I W.-Mid-a-11111f
-tort' brick bniklimr, on tmi. street between Sev-
enth :Ind Sixth.

Jo%1:111 RITTI:It. .1. %t 0 I tV:•• Wry in 41: hnil.lir,t.
(Ili Water groet.

=MI

(Motu: IllotNnann. One two-story hrick
Loose near the German Catholic Church. Built
by Wm. Danbenspeek, and cost about $l5OO.

BOARD 0, CONTROLLEIN. Third Ward School
House, a large three-story brick buildlngnn Union
street, between SE•VVIIIII and Eighth. Milt by
Uharl'e, Quiet.. and eo.,t about $lO,OOO.

Jo-d:en fl.ttsrn. One large three-store !oriel;
housewat ss•yenth street near Walnut. It is built
by Lew'', Sheldon, and will eo,t about $5OOO.

CILUMES qUILIC. TWO frame houses. on Hall
strew between Walnut. and 1.11 They were
hunt by 11101,e11, and 'cost about $lOOO each.

\ COB MICHArI.. 0110 two-story brick Notre
011 Nllllll IMAWCVII /11111111(011:llid

NEV. 110I'VMAN. One two.story brick house on
Ninth street between Hamilton and Walnut.

nor. F. Wurxr. One onemnd-a-halfstory
brie]: house, corner Jackson and Ninth streets.

Ol•ro liki,mnit. One rff-anilm half story
frame house on Union hetweM Ninth and Tenth,

!MAHAN! GANGEWI:IO:. One two-story Mick
lni,e en Ninth between L'llll,ll and .1111,1isnn.

CAIOLINA BADER. (Inc two-story brick home,
on Ninth street between. Hamilton and Walnut.
• 1.. e NIEL SIM:rnIED. TWO two4tory frame
honse,, on Eleventh street between Hamilton and
Walnut..

EnwiN Dim:silt; it. One two-,tory briel;.l;dlvo
oil Eighth street between Walnut and Unlnii,
Leon Smoyer builder; co,t about :r.v.;500.

I=

Fitiw.uto Itunk. One large three-story brick
brick front and all the modern lin-

proveniente, on Seventh street near Mtnllton. It
willr... 4 ;Omni fSli.i,ooo. hitter, Abbot .\•Co, have
the contract.

P. WeiKi.e. mOmie two-story brick house on.
Gordon greet between Seventh and Eighth. It
was built by William Danimeme-pech, and cost
about ?JOOO.

R. 01le ti ~lore brick linthie atm Gor-
don strimet between Seventh an d Eighth. It was
built by Win. Danbenspaek, and cost about I41:100.

Josili'.s Et lINUIINIAX. Four two-story frame
Iman,l, on Lumber alley, between llamilton and
Linden. They bre being built by Win, Datilmen-
speck, and will cost about I'm 900 each.

Wolmom Woix. Onebrick house on fallalley
bet w yen Gordokiand Chew greets. It Is two stories

mind cog about Sl4OO. William Datiben-
speck had the contract.

DAVID : 4(IIADT. Four two-story brick house,:

on Chew greet near Tenth. • They were built by

Ulewell, and cost :thorn. WOO each.
WII.I.O4CLInVEI.I.. One twXtory brick house

on Seventh street between Turner and Chow. It
one built by himself. and cost about $3OOO.

OANII3,RT. One two-story brick house on
Eighth street between Chew and Gordon. It was
built by William Ciewell, and vost about 0000.

TILGHMAN BACILMIN. One IIVO-stony brick
1101151., on Ninth street between Turner and Chew.
It wa, built by William Clewell: and cost abont

r,:1000.

dren's and a mi,es collar,in the windo‘v,anti two No.tti FI. Tl.l I rtii two-story Mick houses ou
squirrel muffs, one collar mid two childr•m's inttiri Chew, between Itittittli and Ninth. They. were
on the shelves. The common furs taken did IVA built by Lewis L. Sheldon, and cost ohmic moo
amount in value to more than live hundred dollars, earl. ' •

lint the total loss will probably toot up several Pitu.to Kw:. One large three-story brick
thousand dollars?. The thieves bad only one per house, pressed .briel; front with French roof, cot,

pose in prosecuting their search for phoier, as : tier ofEighth and Chow. It was built by himself,
they left untouched ,the ehunge In the money i ani]iorc.

atr ube:itt 811,0110,0,
•,......drawer. e"--- •- "11 r A .I77iTrINVN ===

• ,

T, WEDNESDAY,DECEMBEP-:
House, on Chew near Seventh.built
Abraham Diefenderfer, and will co. ut $2OOO.

Joey rn Kumintl:T. Five t wo-sto ckllou ,"

On Chew near Seventh. 'They vicar about
$2500 each.

IlAor.snucit IlitoTtums. Oneraise,
ton near Eighth. This in one of Wit public

j halls. in the State. it is behig irs Charles
Qoter,and will cost about $50,001

linNav M.SnArrmt. Onetwo-f brick house
on Chest near Tenth. It won 114 himself,
and will cost about $2500.

En. MlLmat. Ono one-story ne house on.
Chew near Tenth. It was tnnitt Llineclf, and
cost about $4OO.

Snern. Two two-story Me houses on
Tenth near Chew. 'Ithey svcrillt by Job"
Worley, and cost about $lOOO ei

BENJAMIN K. WEAVER. Ofro'lim"-"It
story brick house on Ninth leen Turner and
Chow. Hartzell, Sheldon& (le the builders.
It cost about $4OOO.

(limo K Mormt. tine thromy brick house
with store room in front. corn, Ninth and Gor-
don. It wasbuilt by Hartzellodon & Co., and
cost about $BOOO.

PArt, Ilintrr. Two two-s brick houses on
Chewabove Ninth. Were boy Jonas Worley,

and cost about $2OOO each.
Jolts; HECKMAN. One IlVfmy brick house on

Chew above Nintil. it was tby himself, and
cost about. $2OOO.

hew Is SHELDON. Oneawry brick 11011, on
Ninth near Chew. Built himself; and cost
about $3500.

HARTZELL, S111.3.1)0N kJ. One two-story
brick house on Ninth near Sr. It was built by
themselves, and cost nhoudoo.

((cotton Omo-story brick house
on Ninth near Chew. I Sheldon wasthe
builder, and it cost about 00.

Gormlai iliarrzoo. Owo-story brick house
on Ninth between Chew Gordon. Built by
,Lewis Shelton, and cost at $2 :100-

11. S. Rom,. One inure brick house on
,Ninth between Chew antEdon• Bunt by Lewis
Sheldon, and cost about 30.

Wm. G. Myrna. Ono-story brick honse on
Eighth near Gordon.

• MEM: CAcirnsnAc Two two-story brick
houSes nn Elgl(th near t0,,.

Caro %HIM: LIND. I two-story frame house
on Chew between Nhatal Tenth.

GACKENBACI One two-story' rralne
house. corner Maple ,Lumber alley.

I:NOM:MAN 0: tier Two two-stone frame
houses on Tenth, artf Gordon.

SOLOMON liccHER. ne two-Flory frame house
Tenth near Turner

SnrvAN d two-,lnry 1410:
houses on GorihM neEighth.

1.. I). ICHAP..E. (three-gory brick 110100 on
Turner logween mond Tenth.

s 11.•.mA• One two-Flory brick house
on Claw between Nh and Tenth.

SAMUEL SIVOYItn.rWO own-gory brick houses
on New, between .1a and Tilghman.

Eli)rlN CAMP. 0 three-gory brick boon on
Eighth near Chest •.

Pow'. Mmuminetwmstory brick home on
Eighth between Aland Tilghman.

HENRY BrrriNaMe three-story brick house,
corner Eighth andliestnut.

NATHAN STERN One two-Flory brick house
on Eighth near (Lon.

JouN A. One two-Rory brick hou ,e 'ol,
Eighth near (ion'.

CHAS. WALTEII One two-gory brick house
on North bet wee.iberty and Allen. '

E=ll

llnNis. Onethree-story byte!: house,
pressed brick fr,, on Linden near Fifth. It Is
being. built by Wachter, and will cost about

JOHN LA 1711As One large three-story brick
building on Sinbetween Chew soul Gordon. It
was built by ii neuter, and cost about S5OOO.

Wu. IL LAwa. One large three-story brick
house on Sixtbetween,Chew and Gordon. It
WilSbuilt by Kt tires., and cost about $:1000.

J. P. BARN' One large three-story brick
house, pressed Irk frontand French roof, corner
Fifth and Lino. It Is being put up by Thomas
Snyder, and about $.4000.

WILLIAM GaN.E. Onethree-story brick house
on Fifth bawd Linden and Turner. It was built
by Win. 11.01. and cost about $400 .0.

Jsinus Rut One frame Louse on Turner be-
tween Fouriand Fifth, two stories high with
basement. -litby himself,and cost about $2OOO-
-Rub Two tbrer;-story brick houses,

pressed bricfronts on Fifth near Linden. Built
lby lsl mse] f.tltl cost about ,15000 each.

MAy neon WEIDNER. One three-story brick
house on Ith near Linden. Built by Charles
Quter, and at about ;MOO.

BIREST. One three-story brick house
on Fifth sigLinden. Built by Thomas Snyder,
and cent alat $4OOO. Also, four two-story brick
houses on um between Linden and Turner, cost
about, 5151 each.

NATHAN:IEI'MM. Two three-story brick houses
on Turnereur Fifth. Built hp Peter Haas, and
com abou63aooo each.

.10NA iI:TZ. One three-story brick house on
Turner nir Fifth. Built by Peter Haas, unit cost
about 5. ,.1(0.

flux. Our tuo.,tory frame house ou
corniT :mil Turner. Built by Win. Cle-

:oncost about 01500.
Srrckm.. Four two-story brick houses,

coiner o Cordon and Fifth streets. They were
built byy tn. Clewell, and coq about $l5OO.

Lim; W;ii.r. One three-story brick house on
Turiar meet near Sixth. It was built by Wm.
Ciewelland cost about SZOOO.

AMA. Wotp. One three-story brick house on
To rneatrect near Sixth. It was built by Wm
Clewel and cost about i3OOO.

Att. NEWHARD. One three-glory house on
Seven) street between Turnerand Chew. Itwas
built I. Ntn. Clewell, and cost about .10000.

.10sen lIEIST. One two-story brick house, on
Chewietween Sixth mad Seventh streets. It was
built y Stephen Dorublnzer, and costabout $3OOO.

Th sus KLINE. One two-story brick house, on
Chembetween Sixth and Seventh streets. It was
bulloy Stephen Dornblazer, and cost about $3OOO.

JoPpit SCIIIVAIITZ. Onethree-Story brick house
Sixt 'near Linden. ,

CJusTuvts Ihutrzom (Inc two-story frame
on tprdon between Fifth and Sixth.

JCOII Puss. 01111 two-story frame, house on
Cloich north of Linden.

Ascru ILtutc.r. 'three two-story (mine houses
on linden near Sixth.

ioneen CannlNoen. Otte two-story brick
hole on FOllllll near Gordon.

qIIIIMAS IiTECKEL. One two-story brick honso

onGordon between Fifth and Sixth.
3ENTIN BROS. Six throe-story bride houses on

Girtion near Fifth.
BALLIET: Two tw•o-story- frame

Muses on Church between IlamMon and Linden.
Litoxinp KILLIAN. One two-story frame house

oa Fifth near Gordon.
BENTLY. Two two-•tors brief hotve, ou

Fourth near Gordon.
RITTI:R. 0110 tw•o-story brick bong. ou

Pine between Fourth and Fifth.
THOMAS Mura t. Four two-story brick homes

on Fifth between Gordon and Liberty.

Imet WootintNO. One three-story brick house
oo Linden between Sixth anl'Oeventh.

ME=l
BOARD or CONTROLLERS. The tith.Ward School

liouse. This building is of stone, and Is built In
the same style as the Fifth Ward School House,
Wm. C. Mackey ofPhil:alelphla has the contract
for building It. it will cost about $50,000. It Is

situated at the corner of Grant street and Ridge

Road. .
ABRAHAM \Voi'. Two frame houses on Ridge

Road. They were built by Chas. Quiet', and cost

about 81000 each.

FitANcis Rnitmitann. Three tiro-story brick
houses on ate alley between Ridge Road' and
Front street.

lIENItT BEIIKILLUDT. One Mirk Ice honk, rot.

tier of Brick and Sycamore etreets,
JOHN .1. Boy I.E. 'One two-story frame Imme on

Gordon street between Ridge Road and Front.
EI,IIIIIAM Kinraciten. One two-story frame

house on Front street near Liberty. ,

.lottx M. 15011NEY. One two-story brick house
on Tilghman street between Front end Ridge.
Road.

TEE CONCERT.—Tho concert of St. John's
Lutheran Choir, In aid of the organ thud, to be

given nt flagenbuch's Now Opera House on the
evening of the 137th, will be one of the finest mu-,
sical ()Met taintuents ever given In this city. It
will surpaFaall former efforts of the choir, whose
concerts have always been popular. Four distin-
guished performers from Philadelphia have been
engaged for the occaslop,and in addition to these
Prof. Spangler, •\lles Stein anda celebrated tenor.
from Rending have been secured to assist In the
concert. The Opera House will accommodate
fourteen hundred pcople,a td every sent should be

870.
1'A)111.1' INiAltll/7TINi:.—WO give lieloNv l o tow-

rent fitiointion4 for iii, arllele4 utoet In ISO by
iloll.bia.eperS,llll(i Ino readers will find the list
.1,111.E:11111M scowler 10thelli in noticing lip their
1011of faro. Tito figures twill be varoltilly eorreelell
trookls, mot srnrnnubi^ortiolos will be ailliod lo
the 11,1 o, I tippoor In toorkot.

I.OI'I.TIEV.
urrtirlieys per 110111111, 11h• 11%.1.,.241‘. ;11,,1111;
I'olllllloll ttirlicys, la, live, 18e dressed ;
150 live, Ink dressed: geese, Inc livc, L}h• dr.;`," ;

thWIZA, Inc II e, •-'0••

llecfstealL,Ninlolll 1111t1 1.111.1 p, per p0und...11,122c;
sirloin roast, 29at2c ; rib roast, tile; shush roast,
Ise; beef tor boiling,pintas; corning pieces, 1111118c;
beef by the hundred, Itt1:1 routs; veal, tte for
lola, tie for cutlets, .2.'!A• for leg • mutton, like for
forequarter, Pte fir chops, tile tor leg; lamb, Did
for forequarter, .2:24. tor chops, t.!c for leg; pork,
211 e for roasting pieces, ?.!, for Stoll it, Ilitl2, per
pound dressed weight by the hundred: sausage,

; bologna sausage, tie; liver pudding. Ole;
liver, We; ked dried heel, tle:
1111114. v 1111.01,:ne.

Ilatl4l4.elz, per pound. the; ent fish, 12; elul. 12e;
yellllW 111'1,11, 2.- N• • ,111111.11

Irolit, Iw•; 11y411.1.,,011•11•111er

rnriTs NND VEGETABLE,.

.A per barrel, apples, periled:,
peaches,perpeeled ne; lin-
enna uninges, cI per ; lennins, It', per dirt ;
..‘l/111114111.:111pl•lt, itile per pound; dried eh, tile,. per
putind, pit ted,:ttie; ',Wattles, per bushel,

per porn: sweet painters, 11th' per peel:: tur-
nips, 20.• por pt•ek ; beets, PA• per peek • 11,11,11i1,
We Per peel:: per peek; eni;lnige, 8,110,'
a ; celery, WV 3,1,` It ill 1111,11; (11. 11,11
.weer I'oll, 3 ,1 e per quart; dried Limit 1101t118.
1,01. quart; 1111117N• per gruel :
Phi per quart.

I=2
Itutler,37e per pound; eggq..l2e per tlozon • pure

loe per giunrt ; Ile prr dozen ;
110110 y 111 1.011111..-Ole per pound ;
or.l hind. L'ou2.2e per. pound : eovon nuts,

euen ; 1114.1:ory !MIK, Ple per quart.

TOM's ADVICE TO TIII:LADIES.—A tutu
without withouta null. a nuturnor without
sunshine, It winter without front, or the play ot llnmlo
with the part of the " Royal Duna"- omitted, would
scarcely he no great an anyrnaly an a young lad) without
a pretty hat or bootleg. What an Immense responsibility
rests upon the Millinerydealers! This being tho case, a
duty devolves upon 00 114faithful jouruallsts to direct our
fairreaders ton place where theltiont beautifuland alyt.
kit articles of head-gear map bo Purchased, and that,
tea, at prices far below thono of any igoru we know of.
In fact, noun,, of their goods they are 'ogling to-day at lese
than it would coat to Import 010111. rilin may be relied,
upon, and when we say 111111 the etore alluded to In tint of
Messrs, Fe Iatmortolgt & StRllrell, proprietors of the
Doent.i: Sretto, 113 and 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia, and that they are determlued to close
out their wlntl,Mock, our readers will readily understand
the nituattou. IVe might enumerate nod dilate upon the
tueritx of the superb goods to he had lit thinentablieltuogg,
but It would take both limo tool space; aulllce It to nay
that It OPIIIPII,III everythiug otirertaloingto 111.Millinery
hualues, from tho pialuest article of Ribbou to the most
dolly Velvei. Therefore, "Stand urn npon the order of

your going, but g, a once, while lio. a.rortineut In com-
plote. arc' .1-tf

JEWELlM—lieller S Brother, Hamil-
ton street near Eighth, have a splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of 'flue Jewelry and silver ware.
Their store is very pleasantly situated and very
well filled with attractive articles, and those who
are hi want ofarticles in their line for Christmas
presents or for general use, should give this Orin

call before purchasing.

A THIRD REASON why T. C. Kernnhen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together..

Wmarat C. SMITH has just received the
finest assortment of confectionary and fruits that
has ever been offered In this place. Just theplace
to 1111 your Christman stockings.

',UWE stock of sheet music, mstructcrs,
blank basks, mush: paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
mann's Mn ,,le Store, Allentown.—.ids.

EVEItYIIODY Should go to Smith's to see the
beautiful Santa Claw, lit up with gm, something
entirely new. Ills store is always full of ensto-

ONE CLOAKS, ready-made for
Indies, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

Mos. GULDIN'S.

CHEAP PARLOR OROANS.—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ trith
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ Stith 7 stops at
VISO, nt C. F. Herrmann', corner of 711 and Wstl-
nut.—Ade.

'fats best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Mu=le
Store, Allentown,

IVAN Dum.s.—smith has just received It

splendid lot of laughing„ screaming, talking and
walking dolls. Fountains, castles, boats, sleds,
Noah's arks,woolly dogs,liverystables,apothecary
shops, grocery stores, hobby horses, guns,pistols,
doll carriages, banjos, violins,guitars, and a splen-
did varle.ty of fancy boxes, games of all kinds,
and everything else In the toy line can be had at
his store, No. 733 Hamilton street.

EXCEI.LENT REASON WHY T. C. Kermit.
Len, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, to that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-
ngall the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

PRATT:4 ASTRAL On, for family use; a per-
fectly safe illuminating oil ; requires no change of
lamps; will not explode ; no mixture; no chemi-
cals ; fire test 145° (350 higher than required by
regulation of United States novernment) ; une-
qualled for brilliancy and economy. Packed In
celebrated guarantee patent cans. Can be sent by
express with safety to any point on line of rail-
roads. Sold only by Lawall Martin, City Drug
Store, Allentown, Pa., Agent, for the Manufac-
turers.

Don't Neglect This,—When you visit
Philadelphia, do not fall to call upon :S. C. Foulk,
tl.e veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. lie pos-
sesses facilities foi procuring the choicest styles
In the market, and Is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most Inexperienced per-
son luny deal with Mr. Foulk with entire confi-
dence. He does not believe In misrepresenting his
goods to elfeet sales. Seel& card In another col-
umn, tf

.1U 'T HUE] v'ED, a fine lot of Imported Can
arles, all good singers, at W. C. Sinlth's.

BUSINESS NOTIC ES

CATARRH. HEADACHE. FrRATOIA. SC. n\\offthere Sr, who have nut muttered with nt least nunthe
above di stroAsing diseases. How few there rare that have
ever yet found anything that would relieve—not to Mon-Hvon cure—those painful afflictions. Dilutes Alternator DI
a bon,,filleremedy for each and every one of them prey-
•lent complaints. It not enly relieves in.-tunny, but tomi•
livelycurio every case,when.e, nsed Recording Indirec-tion, astonishing success of Dr. Mica's Allernnturafatally medicine. an estniolinliedfort. To try it Ins

Do convinced, Sold by nil Druggi't, inch bottle malt-
ing two to four ,auluts when diluted for um.

DR. J. BRIO.. S CO.. Newark, N.. J.

IlaW. Vegetable ,S.teiliatt Rate Renewer—the beet
preparation extant for re4toring gray hair erlginal
color, and to keep it NO.

To Cure n Cough, lo'relleve all irritations of Ulu
throm, to re..tore perfect ..00ndneem nod health to the
inoq delicala ortittnientloue of the bum,. franc—the
linc...—to, Dr. Wislttrle Rn fxeyt of IVUI Cherry,
which I. ,4111 prepared with the saute cure lu the...election
nod catoponuding of it. earl°. ingredient, no when it
was flr.t introduced 1,, the. public bj. Pr. Wkler, over
fatly year. qiue...

'Litt Ceeat Pictorial A mitad.—lithiletter's United
SlitterAlmoner for 1071, (or distribution, yoof ix. through.
ont tine tlnited Stet., and oil rivalled rottutrieh of the
Wehtern Hemisphere. will he published about thefirst of
January. and all who wish to understood the true philo.l,
°piny ofhealth should read and ponder the valuable sug-
gestion. It contains. Inaddition to an admireble medical
treutihe n 11w cotthes, prevention and euro of a great Yo-
riot). of diseases, it embraces a hale amount of inform,
thin Interesting In the merchant, the mechanic, the miner.
the farmer, the planter. and professional man; and the'
colculatione hove Loin Made for such meridians and lati-
tudes as are incd, suitable fur a correct and ceintwohensive
NATIoNAI. CII.RNDan.

The nature, uses, and extr.tordinory rotatory effects of
Ilii,letter'n Stomach Bator, the •toplo tonic mat altera-
tive of more than half the Cindrahn world,ere fully het
forth no Its pages, whirli ore else interspersed with pic-

torial iltuhtrotioni. valuable rpripea for the lion,lioldand
farm, linintiroum anecdote., and other instructive and
amusing reading lustier, original and selected. Among
llm Annuals le appear With the opening of tine year, this
will be one of the most °gaol, and may he had /or Mr
oriang. The proprietor., 31.,hrs. Hostetter St Smith, on
receipt of a two coat ateinn. Will forward a copy by mail
lo any Perron Who cannot. procure olio in his neighbor•

hood. The biller..are ...id In every city, town and vil-
lage, and are extinpdvely me l ihrolopmt Ile. entire
civilized world.

not ItiVo it tip ..aniwt tolrfl.
Try Pile Bornody. It at 111 •.urely mot
run. you. Sold by Drullltkl,

Co acemertuv I -Pau.. fora moment If-you an. afflicted
with a dry hacking cough. Do not meanie yourcelfwith
the Idea that De only a littlecold—that Is nil. Ilundreda
din every yearfront the effeetc of that canto littin cold,
nenlecled atthe very peeled avhen they should have at-
tended to it, until, when too late, they find thetneelvos
hopelessly gone with Ibut dreadful Mcrae, lirlgen
Throat and Lung Healer will baulch . the eytnalorts and
vol.', life. hold by John 11. !toner, Joceph ntolitet,
LOWIY Co., Lawall bittrllll. to druggbdc
everywhere.

Coors VILINIOI., I.IILOWIN.INAILAt &t. souther
triumph in Urn Ilindkalart! Tliollmatlai, oVer•thelr con
gratulationsto Or. Briggs for the astonishing succors of
his Alleviator and Curative in the speedy relief and cure
of Corns, Bunions, and all diseases of the feel, no matter
how severe or oggravated.the ease may be. The applira-
lionof these great rerne, lal agents Instantly soothes thn
most dish-coon/A. OM!a nd rapidly effects a cure. Bold
by Drorgiste. fly nt 11. 11cents each.

EICatils
N RILE.—In thin city, on Saturday. the 17th fart

Oeurge Nagle, formerly ofReading, aged St year..
Nan dieth stud wunteth away, and where le he

Hark! from the iiklem
I hear a voice atmwer and say,

The rpirit ofMil never silos!
Ilk body, which canto (rein the earth,

• Mat mircle again with tho 141,1:
MK goal. Whirl, in Heaven had birth,

Ileturnii to 00 of God•
tt Lord (lost Almighty, we turn to the,.

A., our solace above;
Thewaters nmy Mil from the sea,

But never thy fountains of love.
0, troth us thy will to °boy.

And to sing, with ono heartand accord
lienovo, nod tin toketh away,

And Irared be Um name of thu Lord.

xon cabbcrtisentento.

ELECTION NOTICE.—THE liEGU-
tarannual meeting of the stockholder. of THE LE-

HIGH IIto4Ol5ll'ANI will beheld at the Second Na.
1100,1 Dank .if Allentown on MONDAY, JANUARY SEC-
OND, lon. WM. 11. AINEY, Secretary.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK.
ALLIMOWN, Dec. 18, 187G.

Tiho annual election for Dlrectorn Ib. Bank will be
bell at the banking hon.n on TUESDAY JANUARY
TENTH, t,, 1,71, between the hoo. of 1 and 318. M.

dee 2,31 F. E. SAMUELS, Cockier.

T.IPTINT CHURCH, ALLENTOWN

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 23
LEVEIIE'S CHEMICAL DIORAMA!
An Illustrated Trip Around theWorld!
This beautifulscenic exhibition includes accurate copies

from the work, Of the decal Masters, representing Bibli-
cal and Historical Scent,. and Paintings train the Creation
of the World to the Ascension of Christ. The Pyramids
nod Rock • Cut Templesof EgYPt. View.; in the Holy Land,
Pompeii and Ilercidatunt in, Rome, Minn, Genoa, Moun-
tain Scenery of Stvitreciand, Views In (lemony, Austria,
Prussia, Prance, and Spain, The Wonders of enter, hr.

Admission, 2.5 cents; children, half price. Boors open
at 7; commence ut S.

C. S. MASSEY,

\VARA IIIAK ER JEWELER,

NO. 625 HAMILTON STREET,

=

THE HOLIDAYS
I=l

WAICI I ES, .1 ELIIY,

ER- W ARE, &C.,

C.1111.1,i111: everythiug to L. [Muhl lu a first-claim J.x•
,•Iry F.,tublinhloont.
l'Artle ihatiring to !nal, purchase.; for Christmas will

lint it to their:ids:int:me to also him a call.
All articlos warrautod to be an roprcsented. alpricen

lower tll3ll C3ll bp Lad ht.,.
doe

12 umi'Zi'.'..;',,T2o.,E.ET, 101210
OItEAT CLOSING OUT SALE.

.1. M. 111FLEIGH.8
NTIRE STOCK OF

MY GOODS,
EM BRACING'

SILKS. DIIKSS GOODS,
LIKENS, HUS/En

6'U/ I'ES, WHITE
L.l CES .1 NI, EJOROIDKUIRS

SBIE
Ladies' Suits, Sacques and Shawls,

WILL BE SOLD

WITIiOCT RESERVE

t'l' GREAT SACRIFICE,
FOR CASII,

To Close up his Present Business.
MEM

MiMZM
FURS! FURS!! FURS! ! !

HENRY ROHE
=I

S3O ARCH. STREET,
um% it, • gnat Nducernentx In

LADIES' AND CHIL DEES'S
FANCY FURS,

IN A GREAT VARIETY OP, 13TYLE/i
Ard-AT It ALi"NIE USUAL PRICES!

ERE ISNO HUMBLY° A BOUT IT I
AEI-CALLAND EXAMINE FOR YOU
Ake-ALL oo DS WA It NTEI/ ASREPRESENTED OE

'HIE MONEY REFUNDED! .

OLD F 1 11S (LEANED. REPAIRED. • AND .AL
TERND TO THE LA TENT:I2.IIES.

HENRY RASICE,
19.:1nt S.P) Arch mtreet Phi hstiollPhi,,

OPENING OF

lIAGENBUCWS OPERA HOUSE!
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26th, I 4),

. (SECOND CHRISTMAS,)
imw Opera 80...in liiir co,formally rimmed Oa th.. 1k1)..v0 evening, by a

(413.1N1) CONCEIn
Tlll>

" KEYSTONE' QUARTETTE CLUB,"
and it ,hort addle..., Imitable to the .Frea.ilou. Tho

eouelet of
VOCAL ANIS INSTIIIDIENTAL MUSIC,

Prn unlVPt..i tl4bra .niru ueVitort w":. 72: 01r 17YIuntober ofacknowledged talentn444444110t,All lovers of Inualcare foapectfullylovitedlobePm̂n•Ticket.. tobe hailatall the book and at flatou•
leiclt'a Hotel. THE COMMITTEE,

•

pIMPLES. • •
The undersigned will rhecr(elly Mall (creel to all WhS%slab It, the Recipeand fulldirections fur nrePlr gf an

using a Nicole and beautiful Vegetable Balm. t
Immediately remove, Tan, Freckles,. Pimples, BloiCeV

and all eruptionsand impurities of the Skin, leaving lhi
IMMO soft, clear, antootb, and beautiful.Ilew also send West Inaltwetions for produr •veryalsuple means, a lulturiantgrowth of bait 054!bead or suuth fere.The alto scan be obtained by pro a obi'.ink 0 'Titus. •

Dr. H. D. I,ongalcer offers his services to the
afflicted, more especially to those suffering front Chronie
Diseases. Ile will be glad toson and talk Withthorn. it
14 his practice toplainly declare a disease Incurable If he
believes it to be en: Inthose cases which ho undertakes
he guarantees todo all that can be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill. gained
by many years ofpractice in treating disease In Its Tart.
ult.+ nod most malignant form. That his skill has not
beenexerted to vale. numerous certificates. that may br
Pees at his olllco, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, Which are known to citizens of this
county. Befeeling ofegotism prompt.their publication.
but they are published rather as an evidence that many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly Mated have by
a proper application of the resources of medical scienbo.
been restored to health and the oujoymont ofall its Liz.:
sings:— •

Mrs. Elias Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

B311==;•
Johnson, Allentown. Skin Mum,

Milton O. Stuntman, Hanover. Chronic Brouchitin
Henry(labile!, Allentown. Deafness.
3lrc. U. Yeager, Catanauqua. Tumors of tho Bead.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cnncer.
Mrs. Beck, Trytklertown, Cancer.
Wm. Jetne4on, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Ithonmattem., .•
Mrs. J lisrner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. linrincher. l'hihulelphin. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Minnich, Sallobury. Fem. Com. anti 4 1

levoy.
U. Vittlnon, Lnuark. Tumors of (ha Head.
AbrahamKlotler, New Tripoli. Tumor of tho Neck.
Mr.i. E. 11. Sorra., Slatington. Fern. Coln.
Mr, E. Wei duet Friedousville. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherino Amey, Ceutrovillo. Cancer aid° of the Fare
John Levan, Siegfried's Bridge. Polypusof Novo
Mr..Mr.. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancor of tho Breast..
Thomas Butz, ifokendaugna. Tumor.
Mrs. 0. lirelm. MahoneyCity. Cancer of the Faco.
I. J. Shoemaker. fielpstown. Tumor.
Catharine Hermann, NVeatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above pernonn may all bo referred to. or certlflcaten

may bo seen nt Dr. Imugaker's Wee, tlixth street, be•
toeett Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown. Pt,

PIIILADELIMIA, Dec. k.-De Haven ikßro..
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following piotntionn up to 2 o'clock to.dny :

Buying Selling.
.......1125,51 113

10711 107)4
........107!. 107 M
... ...1071.1 10734

169% nog
nu% 116
110% nog

10-4(n 106 100334.
10 year 6 per cent. Currency 110 110y,',
Union Pacific let 11. bond,3 790 800
Central Pacific 11.11 920 900
Union Pacific L. Grant 15............... ..600 610

U. S. if.. of 'Si
112

MEE

l'rodure .3lrtrket.
.1) .,(11l ~?/ 11 1. hid/time/1i Nelol,,rd & Uo

Whoa( i1..0r. per MA 47 170 eellloq
Wheat. per 111,0 •1 ' 140 pe?•lolt
Ityo 1 10
Corn 65 "•
Onla
Flaxseed
Timoth14ved, her, 11...11..1Clover S

y
1,

Wheat Flor, her

Cora 31,1, •1

~0
1 FO '

3 01 '

.W F,•lllup
'175
lon

"

But 10,1,k‘und
I.artl, • •

Tallow. "

"

p..t. darn
Potatoes, por laslit.l. now
Dried Applo.e, p..r hn.lir1.
141nd "

CRUM


